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"God loved us so much he wanted us to always be with him too. Thatâ€™s why God knew heâ€™d

need to give us Easter.â€•Â Â Â As Little Cub celebrates Easter with Papa, Mama, and her brother

and sister, she begins to ask her papa questions about this very special day of the year. Â Papa

lovingly explains Godâ€™s plans for his children, while taking Little Cub on a memorable walk

through her stunning Arctic world, and he shares how Easter came about in clear, simple terms that

even the littlest cubs can understand.
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Little Cub is stunned to hear her father say that Easter is even better than Christmas. On a walk,

Papa Bear uses an Easter egg, an uprooted tree, and evidence of new life in a pinecone to tell the

Easter story: how Jesus was the root of Jesse who came to die and to rise again so that we would

have the chance to go to heaven, where we will see Him face-to-face. Covering doctrines like sin,

prayer, and heaven in simple language that children can understand, Bergren adds another lovely

title to her â€œGod Gave Usâ€• series. Once again beautifully illustrated by Bryant in watercolors

and colored pencil, the Arctic home of these polar bears seems warm and inviting, both indoors and

out. This small volume will make a wonderful gift for Easter baskets as well as to put on library



shelves. Preschool-Grade 1. --Melissa Moore

Lisa T. Bergren is the author of nearly forty titles, including God Gave Us You, the bestselling

beginning of the beloved God Gave Usâ€¦ series. Her works span many genres, from adult fiction to

devotionals. She makes her home in Colorado with her husband, Tim, and their children, Olivia,

Emma, and Jack.Â Laura J. Bryant has illustrated numerous award-winning childrenâ€™s books,

including God Gave Us You, Smudge Bunny, and If You Were My Baby. She studied painting,

printmaking, and sculpture at the Maryland Institute College of Art in Baltimore and lives in

Asheville, North Carolina.

This is my third book by Ms. Bergren, and it did not disappoint. Through a family of polar bears, she

gives us the story of Easter. She explains each of the secular parts of celebrating the holiday, and

how it relates to the real meaning of the holiday - the resurrection of Christ and why that

happened.Her illustrations are as lovely as they have been in her other books, and the polar bear

parents explain love with great gentleness to their child.I would recommend this book as well as

God Gave Us Christmas, and God Gave Us You, for every family who wants to offer Christ based

answers to very small children, using language that they will understand.

I got this for my grandchildren after reading all the rave reviews, wanting something that would tell

the religious story of Easter in a way they could understand. I don't know why this book has so

many 5 star reviews. I found the story to be disjointed and didn't seem like it was even about Jesus'

Resurrection half the time. Some of it seemed pretty dark, too, which I didn't want for my 1 and 3

year old grandsons. My daughter-in-law also was disappointed in the book, as she wanted a

toddlers' story of Easter. I wish now I had gotten the Berenstain Bears Easter book instead. Next

year...

Incredible! We bought the Christmas version last year and loved it so much, we had to try the Easter

version. What a beautiful, God-inspired book. The authors so beautifully explain the gift of Easter in

a way that touches both children and adults. This is a book to treasure year after year!

What a beautifully written book about the Easter story! We bought for our baby's first Easter but can

see this being read year after year. Would be a great buy for all ages 0-10+... Would definitely

recommend!



The illustrations were cute, but I thought this was going to be a children's version of Jesus's

resurrection. The storyline was all over the place and at times I forgot that it was even about Easter

at all. I would not recommend this book if you're looking for a good biblical based Easter

explanation.

Gift for grandchild who enjoyed the true story of Easter, a nice balance to all the candy and easter

bunny stuff.

This book is a great way to help teach your children the real reason why we celebrate Easter. We

really enjoy this book!

Cute book with good story line and nice picture. I ordered this for my 1.5 year old to be able to start

teaching the easter story to and it is too advanced of a story line of course for him but hope he will

enjoy it as he grows.
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